
day, aays the damage done bv the11 a i Montgomery left tbe city yes noal CcrJ m encemeni of tne' Wash
terday evening for Concord, the earthquake tarni oat to be groaterTflEGOEICORDREGISTEn. DUY
criminal business of the term boing

thirty more and better than you
can teacb a tingle pupil without
these helps, it will be an easy mat

iogtoo Jtformal School.
Bat wf turn'at last to our practi-

cal coocfusion, to the lesson of the

ioan waa nrat Uoagbt. The cathe-
dral, and many of tbe largest boild
ingain Panama, are badly injured.
The loss in this city i estimated at
several hundred ' thousand dollar

acene and tbe hour. Oat of tbia, per
ter to take the next step and coa.
vince them that ttue economy de

concluded Charlotte Journal, 12th
"

7 fr--:-

: Msay Hea. -'- .

Wells' Health Benewer restores Health

and vigor, cures Dyjepaia, Impotence,
baps too loog.review ofeducaUoo and

THE

Teiessee

! ?detn sea," the Deed of trained
teachers nses by a logic as iron-lik- e

Several lives bave beon lostTn A.spn.Sexual Debility. $1. 1 rrrj

t ,ITo They Don't,

The white men of North Carolina

do col expect to elect Oliver.Pock-ery- ,

Brigadier General, &e, &o, and

Radical, to Congreaa thu year. The

bite men af North Carolina expect

to elect all the Congressional ' 41.
Ration, and they ain't goi ng to miss

it iar; llBteiUoll can driveeither
04Iara AT the track in

atfit fa iQbreasiTe. . Will you eatbar.The Prohibition Republicans have

mands that the school ahall be fur-
nished- with Uese things without
dlar...::Jpu.caodi ten or twenty
times aa much work within a' given
timsr. with these helps as yoa can do
without tbem.; ? - U I

Knowledge through the . eye is

waii iinera is h0tommuaieation
with Aspinwail, either by iaJ;'pr
by telegraph, and many. brida on

rriAt tha election iio Maine. This Qgs or tbiaUea 7 Will voa manufac
must be enthusing news for .the

..-.- h rMtn rhikv rinirs. and
ture Jrooclad monitors in coantry
backsmitb ebope ? Will you pipe

the line of road arelrbken. ' . I''
' .M.lln n1 ihtk T.ihflral I Cyclone la Plerlda. j thunder with a penny whistle, and

tbe 8econd District, US the Radi A iituProhibitiOn lite boss Derao- - viiiojrcg a luuusana 101a I as ter, es
pecialty among children, than by
any other organ or facalty. N. .eralt whV have "deserted the'Demoa1s may carry that black District,

bat tbat will bo ail. Risden T Ben oratio party and marched into the Journal of Education.
nett ''will boat' Eoldsn's , Brigadier arms of Radicalism! j

; Jacksonville, . September 12 Bteor lightning with a penknife?
Much damage to ltbe cotton crop is GanlheWAd lead the blind.and the
reported from raiddle.and Etat Flor dBmb tob; the dumb to apeak?
ida by the storm: on Sunda"y. At

CaD h9l hand tbaV trundles the
Qoinoy, houses, trees, &o, were blown wbeelbarw trusted to guide the
down and five negroes killed. Sam Bleara8D'P Thes absurd to me seem
White an employe of tbe Florida

a!l the, questionings as to whether
Central, J was blown '300 v.rH. teachers need a special trainiotr'

General frW 10,000 to 26)00. A

Domoeratic LegMaiare will be elect-fed- .

Tbe white people of North

Bent ever made, Emofi'a Little Cathartio
Pille, pleasant to UUe ?ugav-eoaia- & ; n

; What is needed in North Carolina
is a more general appreciation of the!

SOZtS A2TD VTJLBJlJLXmsb BY
W.'JP. YOBKE, Ajccnt

ciriGirinmuGGiEs,
HACKS, PHETONS,

CARRIAGES, &bC.

Molasses Mills M Srapralorc,
XXcCorinlo & Reiuinctori IMowera ah ir 7 ; Horse Rak
AU at Bottom Prices! Call to tee me btfurc

gripiag ; only la eentt m oox,. oj uruggvnc
merits ano needs ot our public schoolrrr bv mail. Stanoara uure uo., ii xiusamuCarolina will not bave any! more of
system. Let it be tully understoodStreet. New York. ' u r -

;J-'.--

An Zstsrprbb 7onnal. - tbat 'knowledge is the source oftnroogtj tbe air at Darby ville.f right T won' 4 --

fully mangled and inatantly killed. Techl?Tj an art in add apofdis'
iiany cattle were killed, anb! at Tal 9k:Pw6ying deifihit

your black and lany brindlelailed
Legislature, to spend abalf million

dollars year to organize stealing
and make it leal the! Radical

freedom,' and advircates will beTbe New Sob tb?bu Wished at fFil- -

found numerous enough and intelli-- imington by Mr. ;JSdward A. Oldham,
Ka ...ugo to secure mi that may mating purchases. - 1ST. IF. YORKE Urn'is a most excellent tnausinai journal

lahassee bouses were unroofed, and Wn!?n.d !ntruments, needing
tbe old oaka ofi thWcapitol yard up ioftMandU
rooted.-T- he cyclone rWaa general

D J Praoticef the no
throughout the State, nd was the nd Ufl0un7 w

and is dolnj good! work to brinjf- -

puoiic schools which -- promises suchNortb CarnlinalinUrefltHto the front

RUNNING

Legislature of 1868 and '69 did doit,
and tbe San, nor. buss Cel Johnston,
does not, nor "dare not, Jdfeny it.
Don't The Stale will

never be surrendered by tbe people
into tbe bands of Jiott, jDockory,
Ike Young, Jim Harris, colored, and

Besides jit has
literary weekly.

and to foster them,
great claims as a
In the issue of Oct

a result, upon a basis as broad and
deep and Btrong as the foundations
of the government.itself. To secure
such aid will necessitate unfaltering

ober 2nd a bio.

severest efnee 1872. ' mastered these processes,, agencies
gtT wt'V -- l hy. jo'W., It is the common

r.' ' ; i oodi. . sense tbatVme teacliers teach betLynchburg, V.,SePtember U ter than others because they under.be rams yesterday and last night etand thoir work htfr h .kJ
1 graphical sketch and portrait of the

O'iJara, colored, again. lit. Kev. Tbos. Atkinson, late Dish
oaused a great rise in the James riv experienced teaVhr H h.,,.na, will appear.op of North Caroli
er and its tributary streams, oyer-- than inexperienced, beoauna ihJNewsdealers, bookstores and others

xeal.V accompanied by substantial
evidences oi tbe value of the work
already in hand. Supt JoAn Ducket,
of Wake !

'
-

. "Bxujhnpalba." '

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid- -

flowing lowlands and damaging bave learnt bv tbeir nri.n- - idesiring any nam her of copies should
crops and destroying property. : f But dropping argument and h.HiUorder at once. Price, in quantities,

3 eents each, cash with order. Sin - .. rtw OI iDO irestie SMrbt of a snaeiat Ar
used in extending the dam Uacrow teaehers who ,hnvA im.gle, postpaid, 5 cents. As there is ney, ijiaaaer and Urinary Diseases. $ 1.

fuggists. 'the river at this j place was , washed without traininl and of onr ..wlevery reason for believing that there
away, carrying five workmen with era who hatB'rmMiH i J COTTON GINNING.

will be a great demand for this issue,
newsdealers will, dj well te secure a
good supply at once, and all others

We called tbe attention of the'
people, in our issue of week before
last, to tbe scene, in Salinbury before
Judge Brooks, some yours ago, wben
Kirk marobed his prisoners through
thai town, and aluo to Dockery'sap-poinimen- t,

by Gov lolden, Briga-
dier GeiiHral, awd at once the ediioi
Of tbeVSun begins to whimper:
Tli Bohs Mnjor in at it ir tbe" REG-

ISTER again.' Buns Molt should
send his baby editor a stick of taffy.

SiLvaa OiMi, N. Y., Feb. 6, 1880.

Gents I have been verj Iqw, and have
tried everything, ; to no advantage. I
beard your Hop Bitters recommended by
so many, I concluded' to gjve jthem a trial

it, who, after riding six mile's on tbe normal iraifcing,-t- be broad fact rs,

managed to swim: to the mains U faot to wi ih mM Jr I detire to inform my customers, and tbe
uuid. i i -- .;.i: i . i Fuu,,c 1 mai i am now prepared to receivewho revere the name of the great wonn Dears testimony) teed cotton at my ginl I have put up

that educated teachers, educated by PLATFURM SCALESand good divine shonld not fall to Columbus, Ga.. September 11 A
avy rain and wind storm vieitedbesecure a copy of this sketch,! which at the gin house, to weieh the cotton hAfAr SEWINGexperience or by1 training, are tbe MACHINE.it ie unloaded, thus Baving time and thecomes from the pen of Col Jas G nest teacberM, and can do mori

this section Saturday night and con
tinned more or less throughout Sun

wasie tnai occurs by weighing in smallBurr. work in a given tune than the urL tioa yeu will find the : He Horn,, wing Machine'' to have'iess uia.cainery tbaa any other make; because of its wonderfulday. Shade trees in the city
uiBuguis in a Basnet.

All those persons who bring thtirc tton,
and wish to hold it for their

were I educated: I :,. . - - SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION.Diown down by hundreds.
A Loss Fraventel.

Many lose their beauty from the hair But even it " ,B c 1 " store it,and The Machine POWKrLw. ui' ZC''...m rii 11 a at ba Aa.A.iM.,4 AaT t i 1 . .HD. ku-- ". . runs lruiuouiiJiJ no mir mr n.w.r v1 did, and now Sro aroundf'and constant ..n..B1DloITOUU( inuco oam-- l lime could bava beenfalling or fading. Packer's Hair Balsam 'rformeU J ' .JSl T on SRTIfinT der-ther- efore cannot fail to rrlorm' at airValy improving, and am nearly as strong as age to cotton and corn, ronoes and well without tr.V.,n. ;
, Has iSKLK

cannot be set wrong , has large Iwbbin, and . ' '

ALL THE LATEST IMPRnVFriFUfs
1 also offer a srood lot of rust nrool A

supplies necessary nqu'ishment, prevents
falling and grayness and is an elegantver. Will. WELLEK. orest timbers. Jih n....,..fe .. . J wheat for sale. JACOB.DOVK.

23 3m i . . m -
r

-i - v jt.j nun iub uenianusdressing. epewai awpatcb troin Toskeegee, for ki.owledv. withA circular has been issued bv the ticierictA I..' . . " - I ' Jbbvb inat anout l.0 treeayarioiiM civil service reform associa snore seientifip.; nH scangrownA Big Sueeess.

Wheelfilling bobbin without running machine. It is said to be Wheelbewing Machine on the market f will Kive the curator less trouble
C. BXjTJ3VB, Genl Agk,

Office at Hoover & Lore's Store. - : , CONCORD, N. C.

were. blown down in that ,itw r.H
;

i . .. - f.Hons in boslon and vicinity calling y uvvuuio amwiice, itie untrainedae damacre tofirona in th anrmnH I tk..L - .o -- -r- v- -. . w..v. vonvuci rail ever mc.et our wants

"My wife was in bed two jears with a
complication of " diso 'ders her physicians
could aot cure, whei Iwas led to , try
Parker's Ginger Ton ic It was a big suc

upon me citizens ot Massachusetts
not to vote lor any candidate for HAT?ng country ia estimated at 50.000 We mitat learn laster aid for. t.... LAND FOB SALE.NOTICE.10 loss ot life is reported. man tne lathers learned. We haeHcess. Three bottles cbred her. at a cost of On the 4th' of October! theA special from Tatbotton, G.,

sale,' tbeand of the
a dollar and flftj cenis, and she is now as
strong aa anywoinaiR. IBaOww.

Congress who does not sympathize
With tbe cause of civil servioo re-

form. It is signed by President El- -

ioi, ot Harvard JJ nive rai t vL .Charles
x- - loiicm AOams, J r., Edward Atkin

says the: most destructive wind and
both more teajrn and infinite more
need of,leaiiiing. As Dr. -- Wajianil
aaid,"ii" take rwo years to teach OPERATIVE STOREain, storm passed over thatcixMujfffiu Ranking and In

jaie joon a. uyercasb, lying on Irish Buf.
Ulo. ereek, on tbe road that leads from
Enochville to Concord This land contains
70 acres, with a eood well.twn tnttui Hi0n.

Saturday night, that has visited the aw nuav ut in o leariieQ in one.suranceooaptiny ofdiichmond, Va, coonty since 1856son, and many other distinguished (rreat; daraae the not (nltr-roK"-- r 1 1.
Netwith8landinff thhard times.and the

jn JloU6e8 a good double. barn, and otherlaueu on j uohaay. Tbeir liabilitiesClliz mt of Massach usetts
are over a half million of. dollar.

was done to crops and timber, its timebut of a,f tU additio.,al
tracks resembling the path of a cy. gross whieh that would bave enl

prediction, on the part of many, that ours land, and a valuTbTeTrchard:
would be failure, we are Afao, at the same time and pfacevwe

1 i Malt L. l 'AM I ' ""

Nerves, brain, and .muscles gam strength
and the power ot endurance by using

I clone. bled win ecu, OUUt OU DUSnet Of Whtut an1

1.HAYE FOR SALE four hundred acres
known aa. the iG4aglaJ Place,

on Coddle Creek in this county. jSt I will
sell the same in lots and on terms to suit
purchasers. . PAU1TB. MEANS.

sept ltf
House for Sale or Eent.

I offer for sale my house and lot on Ei,t
Depot street. Wm. PRUPST.

aug 25-t-f

Iron Works.
FREEMAN'S MANUFACTUR-

ING CO..

iot ef oats, and a quantitjroT straw.Macon, Ga., September 11 Re- -xruwn a iron liiuers. s : Abundant experience proves. that ... STILL ALIVE " ; O. M. OVERC'ASU,
JAS A. OVKRCASH.

ports from all points in this section

Tragedy la DaaviUe.Va.
Last Saturday jjatcber Johnston,

Mayor of Danville Va., shot Capt!
J. E. Hatcher, late Chief of Police,
with a pistol. 11 at 3b er died on Mon
day. Ii nas a figiit caused bv John

W.tb true teaching, acquisitions ut on the increase, and come- - torward, in per. September 8th.show that great damage was done
tbe cotton crop by the wind land

son, to tell the good people of CaWrusanand increased. All branches can be
taught row ouieker and hniiMr iwJn

surrounding counties that we arerain storm Saturday night. In Sooth omg, - out a line ofSlOn AO.O.naimr nuJ.U c . .. .. I Western (iannwio : U , . . I ' is -- vyucr i coiieowng " uon'. vyiton is j tney were taught' fifty "years eotwenty dollars taW and tailed to PonVlhe injury is a lo great. Our needs reooire thv .h-- n i..ihI. I r . . - . - J u M . V V VIJWCaccount ior tDem Hatcher denounr, taught. sufficieet to fill our house more than full,J t i . .

.Now that Leacb is politically dead
'and his corpse put away on ice,

would it not be well to leave him ia
hie tomb and give more attention to
BrigaUier Gwneral Dockory, the mo-g- ul

ol Kepuhheans, wbt jfs gobbling
up tbe Liberal hive and taking' it
into tbe Radical pany. The Demo-craii- c

Press and public speakers will
do well to keep lloldenV Brigadier
General belbre the; people. Eveiy
tune you hold up bis picture to the

eu -- onnsion in thri paper. Johnston Founders & MachinistsI turn, in conclusion, to thisgrad-- 1 nd which will supply the trade at priceswas arrested but. will be released on
Educational lumn.

Kkt. T. W. Smith, County Superentead
J ant of Public Instruction, Editor.

" '--4

bail.
uaung class, tbis group of teachers to please all. Indeed, our stock will be ed

and ready for their work, jl creased in many thines four fold.and what.
Manufacturers of

Dockery at Ifnow not whether U is by happy with our past experience, ever increaBine
Circular Saw Mills,
Freeman's improved Cotton PressA special from Reidsvi and good crops, we will do thelie says -

" Popular educatioai is one of the accident or by Wise design tbat they capital

here to
two 8reat questions of interest to are all yooog ladies, bull hail it as and Double Turban Water Wheels,Dockery refund U speak andsome thinr for the trade.gsao of wbue men, you drive a frL" - . ... Ivuo Fuuuo oi idis country, wbiobare welcome.nail ay on account of tbe smallness of x nere is no lact Ot our Our .tor-l- f ofin Iiih political cojfin.

Mill Gearing,
Shafting, Pulleys,

" aad Hangers.
gaining generaij attention at ! this times more significant or important
lime, and which in Jall lirobabilitvJ than the Dosition t.ht ki.

tbe crowd. ThWe were only two
people present when be Men's RfiaMflflft fllntinirj ii - - - j . tv w aa ca n. uJud W, T. Filley, of Pittsfield, this

State, was curea of severe raniL.ti.m u.: will still nuah to i.h'f-- -- sf.J .. ." S.-.L-

.. .. ...vuj auu. viuiiUJiftthehth. Agents for (lie sale of Patent

THE

n3TAR THATf
i LEADS r I

THEM ALIA f
spoak. Patriot, of ..vu, ui vuU.0 w id voo ilusjfj uwupy worlds prog-- , . .

have attained their l1rilJmrnl..D I rou V... . , J?
13 """P, ranging in prices from theOt. J acoU Oil. Snrinnfi.Ll I kf o r. f. Ilot Poliahed Sbnltliic;. ,

The public are invited to examine ourStar Soute Verdicts.
- (-,. .Mwa. i . xvu wu, jruung luuies, nave

Especially in the Stiatb, for a few an eqoal share with men in theThe Slai T0Q16 ibrv rAlnrn. a VflAN naat fmmAn . : l' I J
' . goods, and see for themselves that we offer

nothing but first class material and wort.llie smell of tbe e. i . . .. ' ..o l; -- r, wu,h.uu uuuakiuu uat- - groa roorements and bgg which diet respons
from of gmlty a8 yA Reredell and Ai been gaming ground. Thrf nnnlJ tia f .hi-- v niansbip, at fair prices.

. M I w- - r'T'- - w " jr. J.VU am among
SHOES. DRY GOODS,
v GROCER IES. TIN WARE.

in-fa-
ct, a full Jine'of all arriving daily.

c-- "-t no lu jtcok si:n rnr. iio uouuwiinp morn inLarAAtari r.ri 1 1 ha fnrna. .i.;.u Our Improred Cotton PressI... I ,v ' 0 w..w , -- ww .v.uvs nuiuu make history.-- w..v,uB,vo prooi tbat tbe hen buablaia mat egg wasn't bca Is a perfect success, snd contains moremake it;thy.
erand disagree s to Brady and re demanding, and receiving better Your deeds will help toorsey. U.bas .been evident since facilities, and doubtless they will not Your influence will givethe 9tn that there would be a dis cease to call, until the - best It is fortunate

points of suDerioritv than inv othpHave also to say that we have employedit shaoe.AaExplaaatlon. system that at length both'our PPular yonng riend,
THE LIGHTsexes stand aide by side in recogniz Mr. W. L. Bell,isagreement of a

offered to the trade. For rapidity ef workand hard pressing it has bo equal in a screw
press.-- -

1 Our Double Turban Centrifugal

Water Wheel
is a marvel of ineenuitv and mrhnVi

; la our country the people are adv ed equality of right and power and I'lUO BU RUNNINGtampered' jury j equivalent to a ereign, and upon these matters of I duties. It is aa teachers indeed, botj" salesman, who will make his bow to our I in r mverdictfuiitylHij. Hoatgcmery'i PareweU.

Court flouse wben tho n, ....

general education, - mast demand it is also aa women.tbat we welcome customers, and show them our goods,
what will meet the wants ot the you to your field, and bid you God- - Come and see us, and we will de.you
Case. These are the thiiKra 'vA nan n.H m .Mn. ...i, . V- - r.i . .

skill ; is very economical in the use of waYellow Fser.
e- - " - -f- -w ... jwui num. mil are low i gooarownsville, Tek, Sept. 9.FiIty.ent,d ftr the alturnnr. ' ..:" OCBOI es seven new cases oterdav. S

uuru w ao wimoui, but we can lot the thousands who are gradua-affor- d

to do without educational adi I liner fPfm
f yellow lever and Fanner's Co-Operat-

ive Store.
toe disease have I vnt mroa 4n iu u:u tit J i. - - .. . ;.

fbt yearn, be rij .
Qr'" occurred awtoe yeslerd.r. a ii v ujuov I uvu vu auu VUUOgOB, BUU WOO Will

hftf fl anhnnlo . .A ' . I - . t.
' I . 1 . . . . .

Cormi. fk.i . U ' . ' ,'uo u8i oo em- - iaoa wun you in tbe ranks of oarPrOHOCUli.fi I h C.. . va I Cient anhnnla TYk (..na .u .il .v.. . -- l Vn .

J.A. CLIHE, AGENT.

NEW FALL GOODS
AT :

pop. o we n

ver, and gives a good peicentage of power
of the water consumed.

What we claim for
Hot Poljshed Shafting is, that ft is round
and straight, and accurately rolled to asy
gauge. It surface being composed of mag.
netic oxide of iron, obviates any andue
tendency, to'rust or tarnish, and gives one
of the best bearing surfaces ever discovered,
and is made of the very best refined stock.
For prices and further particulars address

FREEMAN3 M'F O CO.,
10 , v

- Concord, N. O.

i.K "mie8-esinMec- k

tenburg, and during ,kL .
DaiDAH v vuobo, tun i wuuwiy leacoem. never was yourlde Brown4vil0 mail, but tha legislators must h in. k.k. a -- ..imale eid W ; ' uu Postmaster , . . 7 . ' MW'r ,uoroBWU1 'at ifa refu'j" MVwccrreci lo leave io .re. pwpio. 10 vote adequate means, than now. Never was bumanitrn Ce'Ve ,L Willunpleasant impression n: go out to Pena to- - Schools cannot oe made eflicient confronted by more trying or mere Allison's Corner--vu.uuga ii possi- - wimoui money sufficient. Let the terrible problems. Never did the

memory. In taking leave he de8ireJ - "
ke thisimpreof fe -

Whose earnests, Peneaeola,lnepj--
d

thc Sep.
money be voted, and let it be Drool people and oar own people above

ff. 105 p. M. rly used, and there will be butifew all others need the light and now.werance. iWewra H n t' twelve new i.!.J

Just received a complete line of
Calicoes. Hobaira. Alpacas,
Ginghams. Bleached Do
mestics, Tickings, die. V

I have also a very select line of

lo object.to-d-
aj, and twoviidh ann va i . er of souxd learning more than cow.iH BrW rose in repIy --on- e colored.

--Dr. Clai I --HMlemer---
Offeri his

The Weathertbei r biirh reurH L. ' "& lor lha wu tlx i Jw r-- 0 v. iur iQB . A I " ' uu
The popIelVaod the people orjly, ean
save the people. An1 now, as fa
all times, their aalvation mast be

Solicitor. hn,K . . rei,r,ng warm 1.
There are twenty districts in tke

county which have not yet made

w iwuay, verj
cool, with a rain

, -- FOR SALE BY

F. Y0RKE, Agent,is now, . - o a man and (Mm, Hats, Boots . and Sta r- - --PROFESSIONAL SERVICES-t-o
the surrounding commuaity of Pionr

omoer of the court. The ,..i I" Wrm threatsnin their census renorta. It ia W mttol arnmrht bu ihip hpiin nn.., k corrooitD, zr. o.htd displayed in brincik. ' Lnn. styles. Everything willofimporunce. and! woniH h k ..ii;- -to ioBi-u- .- -a
s vnminais Ths EaHVJ .AT ' '- -T " r. , be sold at trices to suit tha tim.

tfilU.
tgy Office at Mr. John A'. Earnhardt's

residence. ' ' 7 3uDea't fail to set my stock befert puf Notice.inaed tbe prT:wlilch New F? ' w
.

not done bo woaldat domj To. bare com. to tba. kin.
ed the higheet aS! ? k' South CeDtral BCe attond givealMbkiis domiin aood time. Tour work will
Charlotte bar Ai t? lhJ epaoy furnTah".!!?u Te,ePh Palled for. in the blanks. Plenty of tell for mankind and for woman kind.'

.abatiaf elsewhere.

I AM AGENT for tbe United States
Standard .'Jos. IT. Young,

'
r-- - AUiioa'a Corsec Dr. John W. Moose

FFEES bu Peofessional Services to tie
0 th, r.n,.rk. ,k. X '"lowine . L " at tb. Kegi.tert office. . God .pMd ii ,Bd bl, it WAGON SCALES.IZli m "...Li v'LH Hi

nsui or TRAINED
J eitisens ot Mt Pleasant and vicinity.
GF" Offlcs at H. C. McAllister Oe s

Drug8tors. 1 3
When yoa lay before tbe' scaool Ul. W. M. L.IIIV

M lQon lies tftal Wltn Charts:-blac- k. rFFERS- - his professional cerrirB. t t.
aaaaulactured by the". Chicago Scale CThe capacity of these Scales ia from two to
twelve tent.. - , '

1 will furnish lumber and 'put them up
for purchasers it desired., JOHN T. POUNDS.

Concord, Aug. 4th, 1882. , 6w

citizens ol Concord and vicioitv' r-- -j b rinam. . . j . I --., , wmnji. i rioDa tna mirneL van eii v. WEEK. $12 a day at hone tasilv' t uaiea in, jnhn u n l ' . ... i .. . - r i Orrics and xjcslducs opposite the
. .- - aa a made. ' Costly outfit free. Addresatsoeigntb an-"Ua- cb a w bole data of twenty or xresoTwrian vnurca. S9tf TxvB Co Augusta, Mains. 2


